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CAMPUS NEWS
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
Feb. l6th, 2001
“Travel Study” -  Courses
There will be an open meeting for all faculty  
interested in designing “Travel Study” courses for 
the 2001-2002 academ ic year on
Thursday, February 22nd at 
12:30 p.m. in Union 308, College Union
Facilitators: Barbara Millard, Anna Allen, Brandyn Muller
If you would like to explore the possibility of taking your students “on site” as part of 
their study with you during the next academic year, or in a summer session, come to this 
meeting where “veterans" will share their experience in conducting such courses in English 
literature, criminal justice, language study and art. A travel-study program can make 
international as well as domestic travel accessible for many of our students because tuition 
costs are not an expense, only the travel is. We look forward to discussing the opportunities 
with you.
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility o f their authors alone and do not 
imply an opinion on the part o f La Salle University or the Department o f Mail and Duplicating Services.
Date: February 14, 2001
To: La Salle Community
From: R. Brian Elderton
Vice President for University Advancement
Subject: KEN DURRETT RECOGNITION DAY
The University will honor Ken Durrett, ’71, La Salle Basketball great who 
died in early January, on Sunday, February 25, with two events on campus.
At 2:00 p.m., a Memorial Service will be held in the Chapel. If you would 
like to attend, please call the Athletic Advancement Office at xl606.
A ceremony honoring Ken Durrett will be held at halftime of the men’s 
basketball game vs. Xavier, which begins at 4:00 p.m. For ticket 
information, please call the Athletic Ticket Office at xl999 .
We hope that you will be able to join us for these events to honor 
Ken Durrett, an excellent athlete and outstanding person.
1900 West Olney Avenue • Philadelphia, PA 19 14 1 






Thursday, February 22, 2001, Meeting of the Faculty Senate
12:30-2:00 PM, Board Room, McShain Suite (note time change)
I. Approval of Minutes of the January 26, 2001 Meeting
II. Election Process: Brief Written Report (Sam Wiley)
III. Committee Reports
A. Financial Affairs Planning Committee: Scott Stickel
B. Committee on Committees: Tom Straub
• Update on Standing Committee Appointments
• Committee Structure and Function Task Force
C. Academic and Faculty Affairs Committee: Sabrina DeTurk
• Promotion and Tenure Guidelines Report
D. Student Affairs and Campus Life Committee: Steve Smith
IV. Report of Provost’s Meeting with Faculty Development Committee: Peg Heinzer
V. Update on Middle States Faculty Section Report: Steve Smith and Peg Heinzer
VI. Update on Bylaws and Constitution Revision: Lynn Miller
VII. Old Business
A. S a l a r y  concerns
VIII. New Business
A. Lindback Award and Distinguished Faculty Award dates
B. Other
IX. Announcements
A. Resignation from Faculty Senate
B. Handbook Task Force appointed: Sabrina DeTurk, Dave Cichowicz, Eileen Giardino, Brother 
Emery Mollenhauer, and Jim Butler
C. Plans for Chatrooms for Spring in Faculty Dining Room: Tuesday, February 27, 2001 at 8:30 to 
10:00 am Brunch and Wednesday, April 25, 2001 at 3:00 to 4:30 PM
D. Meeting schedule for spring: March 23rd, Friday, 3-5 PM; April 17th, Tuesday, 12:30-2 PM; and 
May date to be confirmed
E. Open Faculty Forum scheduled for Thursday, March 8, 2001 from 12:30 to 2:00 PM in Music 
Room (Promotion and Tenure Issues)
Adjournment
Refreshments and Open Forum
With the exception of executive sessions, this and all other Senate meetings are open to all faculty 
members.
The following faculty are members of the Faculty Senate for the 2000-2001 academic year: Gerald 
Ballough, Maryanne Bednar, Sue Borkowski, Dave Cichowicz, Evelyn Cogan, Sabrina DeTurk, Eileen 
Giardino, Peg Heinzer, Lynn Miller, Marc Moreau, Jacqueline Pastis, Dave Robison, Steve Smith, Scott 
Stickel, Tom Straub, Joseph Volpe, Anne Walsh, Jeannie Welsh, and Sam Wiley. Please let me know if 
you have agenda items to suggest. Anyone who wishes to address the Senate or suggest an agenda item to 
the Senate should contact Professor Peg Heinzer, current Senate President at this e-mail 
heinzer@lasalle.edu approximately two weeks prior to a scheduled meeting.
You will receive an agenda about one week before each meeting. E-mail can be addressed to all members 
of the Senate with the group address of senators@lasalle.edu.
U N I V E R S I T Y
Division of Student Affairs
University Life
Christopher Kazmierczak, Programming Coordinator
1900 W. Olney Ave. • Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 •  (215) 951-5044 • FAX (215) 951-1942 •  kazmierc@lasalle.edu
Funding Board Minutes - February 8, 2001
Members present: G. Lodes, L. McCloskey, A. Karras, N. Kirby, R. Palladino, B. Nyce, J. Buch, C. 
Kazmierczak (co-chairperson)
Members Absent: M. Allen, M. Badstubner, R. Messa, P. Mosteller, K. Odom, K. Graham (co-chairperson) 
Board Business I/Daffodil Days:
A student requested $200.00 to facilitate a program titled Daffodil Days. The program is a campaign 
sponsored by the American Cancer Society. The students will sell daffodils on campus to help raise money 
and cancer awareness. The proceeds benefit cancer patient services, education and research. The group is 
asking assistance for publicity and supplies.
Motion: R. Palladino to allot $200.00 to the organization.
Second: N. Kirby
Vote: In favor: 7 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 0
Board Business II/New York City Trip to attend the musical Chicago:
A Resident Assistant is sponsoring the trip to New York City to see the musical Chicago. He is requesting 
$500.00 from the Funding Board. He is seeking assistance from RSA and Area Governments. The cost of 
the ticket for students will be $35.00.
Motion: G. Lodes to allot $500.00 to the program.
Second: B. Nyce
Vote: In favor: 7 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 0
Board Business III/CAACURH Conference:
The members of the Resident Student Association are requesting $172.50 for the CAACURH (Central 
Atlantic Affiliate of College and University Residence Halls) Conference. The conference is held at the 
University of Delaware from February 23-25. The conference gathers students together to network and 
attend educational programming among other events.
Motion: L. McCloskey to allot $172.50 to the organization.
Second: A. Karras
Vote: In favor: 6 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 1
Board Business IV/Voting on New Funding Board Policies:
The members of the Funding Board discussed the new guidelines. The Board discussed some additional 
guidelines. The Board will ask organizations and student presenters to include an itemized breakdown of 
costs their proposed program will incur. The Board will also institute a rule which states that the Funding 
Board will not consider funding for transportation to formals and socials off-campus. The Board will 
require a more formal evaluation process of programs that would require programs supported by the Funding 
Board be evaluated for future reference.
Motion: G. Lodes to accept the new guidelines for the Funding Board.
Second: R. Palladino
Vote: In favor: 7 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 0 
L a  Sa l l e  U n iv e r s it y
Office of the provost
Philadelphia, PA 19141 • 215-951-1015 • Fax 215-951-1602
Curriculum Committee
Minutes of the LaSalle University Curriculum Committee for 12/14/00
Present: R. Nigro (Chair), E Giardino, F Tri Nguyen, W Wiegman, C Sheahan,
R Palladino, B Millard, S DeTurk, J Baky, S Wiley, M Soven, L Colhocker,
J Seltzer, G Bruce, P Brazina, J W olf
Minutes
Review Minutes 11/16/2000. Minutes approved as written. (15 -  Y, 2 -  Ab)
Discussion Of Professional Option In Accounting
J Welsh presented the rationale for the change in course requirements for the 
professional option in Accounting. The present eight course requirement would be 
changed to six (6) required courses plus two (2) additional 400 level accounting electives 
with exception of ACC 450 (Cooperative education). Rationale for the curriculum 
change includes cataclysmic changes in the recognition of the skills students need to have 
for the field o f accounting coupled with review of what the current courses provide. The 
proposal does not require additional staffing and does not call for any new courses to be 
offered.
The undergraduate committee of the School o f Business (SB A) reviewed and 
unanimously approved the suggested changes. Discussion ensued regarding the cap o f the 
Acc 380 seminar that is at 17 students. The recommendation o f the SBA is to keep the 
cap at 17 due to the writing expected in the course and the end of semester project that is 
a main aspect o f the seminar course.
Discussion regarding the proposed changes included J Seltzer stating that the 
changes make sense and P Brazina commenting that the change from Acc 380 from a 
required course to one of two senior electives is a good idea. There was consensus from 
the committee on the discussion.
Decision o f vote to accept the proposed changes: 14 -  yes, 0 -  No, 0 -  Abstain.
Proposal For The Consolidation Of Upper Division/Pathway Courses In World 
Religion
J. Kelly explained the rationale for a change to divide Religion 230 (Great Religions o f 
the World into two (2) separate courses: Rel 231 (Buddhism, Hinduism, and other 
Religions from the Far East (3 cr.)) and Rel 232 (Judaism, Islam, and Other Religions 
from the Near East (3 cr.)). The change stems from anticipation for fewer sections o f the 
upper division pathway courses stemming from the new core curriculum requirements.
Much discussion ensued about the course changes and the nature of the content 
covered in the two new courses.. S DeTurk questioned the efficacy o f having Judaism 
and Islam in one course with Dr. Kelly stating that the courses will optimize the survey 
nature o f the courses. Dr. Kelly stressed that the religion courses are all pathway courses
that enables students to take any course at any time without needing a lower level course 
first. P Brazina expressed concern about teaching many religions in one course and the 
ability to have depth of the topics. Dr. Kelly stressed that the Department is aware of this 
concern and is working to ensure that faculty understand the segments o f the religions 
they teach. R. Nigro stated that given the nature o f a Catholic university that the Judaeo- 
Christian tradition should have some pre-eminence in the curriculum. Bro Tri questioned 
whether Confucianism and Taoism (in Rel 231) are actually religions. Dr. Kelly stated 
that they are philosophies but are considered to be religions of Japan and China.
B Millard stated that the Arts and Sciences curriculum committee reviewed and 
supported the changes, and expressed concern about the flattening o f the 200 level and 
the effect that flattening can have on Religion as a major. She suggests that Religion may 
need to think about having 300 level offerings.
Other discussion ensured around the wording of religion versus tradition in the 
context o f Buddhism and Taoism as they are considered by many to be philosophies 
rather than religions. R Nigro and S Wiley suggested using the term tradition rather than 
the word religion in the course description.
There was a motion to approve the change with the provision that Rel 231 
(Buddhism, Hinduism, and other Religions from the Far E ast) be changed to a word that 
reflects tradition rather than religion. (14 -  yes; 0 -  No; 0 -  Abstain).
Health Administration Program -  Undergraduate Program
Anne Walsh presented the proposed curriculum in Health Administration by describing 
the current curriculum and then the desired changes. The proposed revision would 1) 
eliminate the current health Care Financial Management option 2) eliminate and then 
substitute the Health Care Law (HCA 371) course with a university course focused on 
ethics, corporate or social responsibility and 3) eliminate the internship in Health 
Administration and substitute it with a seminar in Health Administration. The new 
curriculum is designed as an interdisciplinary minor in Health Care Administration and 
would require students to enroll in four courses: HCA 370, LSU Ethics, HCA 459, & 
HCA 460.
S Wiley questioned if  honor students ethics courses would satisfy the 
requirements for the major in lieu o f those listed. A Walsh stated that comparable courses 
could be accepted in lieu o f those listed. Z W olf clarified that Nur 476 (Urban health: 
Families and Children), a possible elective, is available to students with no prior health 
care background. B Millard clarified that a student opting for this program could double 2 
courses with the core.
There was a motion to approve the Health Administration Program. (14 -  Yes; 0 -  
No, 0 -  Abstain).
Meeting adjourned at 2:25 pm.
Eileen R. Giardino
U N I V E R S I T Y
Division of Student Affairs
Health Programs • 1900 W. Olney Ave. •  Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 •  (215) 951-5157 • FAX (215) 951-1451
Health Advisory Committee Minutes 
January 30, 2001
Present: Lane B. Neubaer, Dina Oleksiak, Michael Imperato, Dan Yemin, Eleanor Reinhardt, Janice Beitz, Darlene Morrisey 
Absent: Brooks Aylor, Trina Allen, Kate Campbell, Scott Tajirian, Christine Mickel
Guests: Mike Lopacki, Chris Kazmierczak, Joanna Leon
I. Meeting called to order at 3:00
II. Darlene Morrisey was welcomed by the Committee. She will be replacing Alexis Karras as a student 
representative due to conflicts in Alexis’s schedule.
III. Mike Lopacki was invited to address the committee regarding the Health Advisory Committee’s recommendations for 
Handicap Accesibility. Mr. Lopacki updated the committee on the progress that has been made as well as what is 
currently being initiated and what will be occurring in next year’s budget regarding ADA compliance on campus. The 
committee gave Mr. Lopacki credit for what has been accomplished as well as suggestions as to priorities that still need to 
be addressed regarding accessibility issues. It was suggested that Mr. Lopacki attend a Health Advisory Committee 
meeting each year during Fall Semester before the budgeting process begins so he can take into account the Health 
Advisory Committee’s recommendations as he draws up his budget for the following year. Mr. Lopacki also discussed 
the need for waiting until the ‘master plan’ is presented before some of the larger projects are initiated as the ‘master plan’ 
may address some of the issues identified. A summary of Mr. Lopacki’s report is as follows:
A. AUTOMATED DOORS-
• Connelly Library, Bookstore and Holroyd side doors ADA modifications completed;
•  St. Katherine’s main entrance door to be completed by 5/31/01;
• Communication Center main entrance door by 5/31/01;
• North Dorm SDR access doors by 5/31/01;
• Wister door facing track ADA automation proposed “01-“02 fiscal year;
• St. Miguel and Intermissions’ doors to be evaluated.
•  College Hall and McShain doors awaiting master plan report.
B. POOL/HAYMAN
• Mr. Lopacki will investigate installation of a ramp between the pool and the locker room and for access to the 
weight/training rooms but this may be a long-term goal.
C. UNEVEN PAVEMENTS IN THE NORTH HALLS RESIDENCE COMPLEX
•  Sections will be replaced beginning ‘01-’02 fiscal year. The committee specified this as one of the priority areas and Mr. 
Lopacki agreed.
D. ACCESS TO WISTER AND COMPUTER LAB
• Mr. Lopacki said they may be able to build a ramp and he will speak to Bob Levins about security/access issues with 
Wister.
E. OLNEY AVE. ENTRANCE
• Mr. Lopacki will attempto install a handrail in this f isc a l year; a ramp may have to wait for the Master Plan report. The 
committee stressed the handrail as a priority.
F. UNIVERSITY CHAPEL ACCESS
• Investigate feasibility of creating a corridor that could bypass the Chapel.
G. LONGER TERM GOALS
•  ramp for the Main Quad,
•  automated door for the St. Miguel SDR entrance,
•  ramp for the pool
• feasibility of an elevator for College Hall.
IV. Discussion about the possibilities of creating a non smoking policy in Backstage on programming nights was brought to 
the attention of Chris Kazmierczak and Joanna Leon. Chris informed the committee that if he plans a program through 
Student Affairs, he can specify a “no smoking” condition in Backstage. However, if it is a student initiated program, it is 
up to the student organizers to decide whether or not smoking is to be permitted. A recommendation was put forth by the 
HAC that when a student applies to reserve Backstage, the reservation form include an option for the event to be “smoke 
free”; if the student group checks this option, Union staff would post signs stating “This is a smoke-free event”. Joanna 
Leon will explore possibilities for “smoke free event” signs as well changing the reservation form to include a box to 
check off if the event is to be a “no smoking” event. Darlene Morrisey will bring this discussion to an SGA meeting to 
gauge reactions to these ideas. Other related suggestions include publishing a list that credits student groups who chose to 
have a smoke free event as well as checking with catering to see if they would be willing to offer a discount for a group 
that chose to go the “smoke free” route ( Dina will follow up on this).
V. The Committee discussed Alexis Karras’s suggestion for creating incentives for smoke free residence floors. Committee 
agreed that Ms. Karras’s proposal was a great idea but might be difficult to implement. A meeting has been set up for 
mid February with Dina Oleksiak & Lane Neubauer with Doug Kukta, Community Coordinator, Mark Badstubner and 
April Herring , Associate Directors of Community Services and Jessica Fenchel, Housing Services Coordinator along 
with Alexis Karras to discuss these ideas further as well as to discuss the feasibility of creating “no smoking” residence 
floor options.
A. Committee will approach Jessica Fenchel to explore what options are available at this point to suggest smoke free 
and/or substance free housing for the 2001/ 2002 room lottery letter.
B. Darlene informed the committee that when she was a freshman, the majority of her building ( St. Neumann ) was 
smoke free and it was her impression that there was a smoking policy for the building which discouraged smoking. 
Dan Yemin will look into the history of this and report back to the committee.
VI. Health Fair ( March 29th -  12:00 -  4:00) was discussed. Joanna will double check on the Union reservation for this. 
Darlene will approach the funding board. All committee members signed up for multiple tasks to help prepare for this 
event.
VII. Meeting was adjourned at 4:15.
Respectfully submitted by Lane B. Neubauer Ph.D.
La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141 






Edward Koronkiewicz, FSC Assistant Registrar 
Spring 2001 Final Exams 
February 12, 2001
You are reminded that examination days, May 1st through May 7th , are part o f the 
academic school year. All faculty are expected to be available for proctoring assignments 
during this time.
Final examinations should be given during the scheduled examination period and not the 
week preceding. This will help avoid any interference with the normal summative 
activities taking place in large part around campus that week.
Arrangements for other types of assessment should be carefully made so they do not 
conflict with the scheduled examination period or with course work in the weeks 
preceding exams. This includes Honors courses, Seminars, etc...
If you do not plan to give a written final examination during the scheduled examination 
days, please e-mail me at koronkie@lasalle.edu with the course(s) and section(s) 
involved. You may also use the bottom portion o f this sheet to indicate the course(s) and 
section(s) involved and return the form to Br Edward - do  Registrar’s Office - Box 818 
no later than Wednesday, February 28th. Thank you in advance for your cooperation.
COURSE SECTION INSTRUCTOR
215-951-1020
S tir  up your trust in the infinite 
goodness of God.
Give honor to your Creator by leaving the 
care of your person in the hands of God.
Don't be troubled about the present or 
disquieted about the future, but be 
concerned only about the moment you 
must now live.
Do not let anticipation of tomorrow be a 
burden on the day that is passing.
What you lack in the evening the new 
morning will bring you, 
if you know how to hope in God.
— Saint John Baptist de La Salle
Let us remember... 
we are in the holy Presence of God.
EXPLORE THIS!!
La Salle University Division of Student Affairs 
Weekly Events Calendar
SPECIAL NOTE: ANY GRADUATING SENIOR INTERESTED IN APPLYING TO BE STUDENT 
SPEAKER FOR THE COMMENCEMENT 2001 CEREMONY SHOULD HAVE ONE TYPED COPY OF THE 
SPEECH INTO UNIVERSITY LIFE OFFICE, ROOM 307 ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, BY 4:30PM ON 
FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 2001. SEE CAMPUS NEWS OR POSTED FLYERS FOR MORE INFORMATION.
FRIDAY. FEB. 16. 2001
*Liturgy in Chapel @12:30PM
*Gospel Jubilee! @7:30PM in the Union Ballroom, sponsored by: La Salle University Gospel Choir -  all welcome! 
SATURDAY. FEB. 17, 2001 
SUNDAY. FEB. 18, 2001
*Liturgy in Chapel @6:30PM
MONDAY. FEB. 19. 2001
*Daffodil Days!! Orders for flowers will be taken in Union Lobby from 11AM-2PM and B&G from 5PM-8PM. Benefits the 
American Cancer Society. Great way to welcome Spring in March when the flowers will be delivered.
*Liturgy in Chapel @12:30PM
TUESDAY. FEB. 20, 2001
*Daffodil Days!! Orders for flowers will be taken in Union Lobby from 11AM-2PM and B&G from 5PM-8PM. Benefits the 
American Cancer Society. Great way to welcome Spring in March when the flowers will be delivered.
*University Ministry and Service sponsoring a Service Fair from 12:30PM in the Union Lobby 
*Confessions in Chapel @3:30PM; Liturgy @4:30PM
*Black History Month Dinner Special Menu from 4:30 -  6PM in the Food Court- Philly 103.9 DJ & Giveaways sponsored by 
Food Services (Cost: Platters start at $4.95- Cash, LSU Mealplan or GoldCard)
♦Movie Night and Discussion -  “BAMBOOZLED” by Spike Lee, in the Music Room @7:30PM, co-sponsored by AASL and 
SGA. Facilitated by Adisa Alkebulan, Temple University Film Society. Need info, contact xl948.
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 21. 2001
*Daffodil Days!! Orders taken in Union Lobby from 11AM-2PM and B&G from 5PM-8PM. Benefits the American Cancer 
Society. Great way to welcome Spring in March when the flowers will be delivered.
♦Liturgy in Chapel @12:30PM
♦National Eating Disorder Program @12:30PM
THURSDAY. FEB. 22, 2001
♦Daffodil Days!! Orders taken in Union Lobby from 11AM-2PM and B&G from 5PM-8PM. Benefits the American Cancer 
Society. Great way to welcome Spring in March when the flowers will be delivered.
♦Liturgy in Chapel @12:30PM
Union@max.cap: Performer BEN ARNOLD will be appearing Backstage @12:30PM -  all welcome!
♦Black History Month Dinner Menu in Blue & Gold Common, sponsored by Food Services & AASL. Stiltwalkler, MLK 
Gospel Choir and Spoken Word Poetry and PHILLY 103.9 DJ & Giveaways!! (Cost: $6.95 -  Cash, LSU Mealplan or 
GoldCard.
*SGA and RSA co-sponsored HAPPENING HOUR Backstage from 5:30-8:30PM -  all welcome! Will be followed by Special 
Appearance by BLACK THORN in the Ballroom -  Doors open @8pm, Show Starts @9PM -  tickets required.
FRIDAY. FEB. 23, 2001
♦Liturgy in Chapel @12:30PM
*The Masque presents: “TRIUMPH OF LOVE” in the Dan Rodden Theater @8PM
SATURDAY. FEB. 24. 2001
♦WOMEN’S BASKETBALL GAME against Duquesne @1PM in the Hayman Center 
*The Masque presents: “TRIUMPH OF LOVE” in the Dan Rodden Theater @8PM
SPECIAL NOTES: Any campus-wide events you want posted? Call xl374.
'HE BOOK OF RUTH
An E x h i b i t i o n  o f  
P r i n t s  a n d  Books
L a  S a l l e  U n i v e r s i t y  A r t  M u s e u m  
S p r i n g ,  2 0 0 1
CONTINUING STUDIES
ADULT STUDENT COUNCIL 
SPONSORS
“A PENNIES DRIVE ”
HAVE A HEART CAMPAIGN
2/5/01 TO 2/28/01
The Proceeds will be donated to homeless shelters.
Bring you r pennies to: 
Benilde Bldg., CS Office - 1st floor
or
La Salle Off-Campus Centers 
(Northeast & Bucks County)
There is no success without you!
Thank You
R u l e s  & R e g u l a t i o n s  f o r  
S t u d e n t  O r g a n i z a t i o n s
with Kim Graham 
Monday, February 19
HOW TO GET THE FUNDING BOARD 
TO SPONSOR YOUR EVENT!
with Chris Kazmierczak 
Wednesday, February 21
Budgets, C heck Requests,
Purchase Orders, Oh My! 
with Allan Medwick 
Friday, February 23
A ll Programs are held in 
Union 308
Communio
222 Wister Hall 
x 1662 whitel@lasalle.edu
The Program in Catholic Studies_______________________
213 McShain Hall
X 1 3 4 7  dougherj@lasalle.edu
Students, Faculty, and Staff 
Welcome
Spirituality and Life 
Together
When? Universal Free Period, Tuesday,
20 February, 12:30 PM.
Where? Philosophy Lounge 2nd floor o f  
Wister Hall
THEME:
R e a d in g :  http://www.lasalle2.org/English/Chapter/pubshtml/rule04.html
A provocative look at EATING, DIETING, & EXERCISE !
Wednesday, February 21st 
1:00 p.m. Music Room 
Union Building 2nd floor
Featured Speaker: Karen Smith MSS, LSW, a national 
specialist in eating disorders, body image, sexuality and 
gender issues
Sponsored by: Health Programs and The Athletic Department
La S a lle  u n iv e rs ity  
Teaching and Learning Center
Consider this......
The Life o f a U niversity Professor:
Think big thoughts and teach bright, fresh and 
engaging students, who hang on your every word. 
Abundant time for reading and writing about ideas that 
press, probe, provoke, and enlighten.
The university life allows for a humane work schedule, 
with brief workdays, rather than the 9 to 5 grind in a 
heartless, bureaucratic corporation. Flexible schedule. 
Summers off.
You may be frustrated and discouraged when the 
practical realities clash with the idealized image of the life of 
a university professor.
Please join Lynne Texter, Associate Professor, Communication 
Department, and Janine Mariscotti, Assistant Professor, Sociology 
Department, for a presentation and discussion about the issues and 
implications of faculty stress and burnout for the self and the campus 
community.
****Please note change of location****
T o  e n su r e  su f f ic ie n t  s e a t in g  a n d  r e fr e s h m e n ts ,  p le a s e  R S V P  to  K a th i M c N ic h o l  a t  9 5 1 -1 8 2 4  
or m cnichol@ lasalle.edu
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
Dean, School of Arts & Sciences
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • 215/951-1042 • fax 215/951-1785
Please note the time change.
You are cordially invited to the first 
informal program for the spring 2001 semester
Arts & Sciences in the Afternoon
Richard Mshomba, of the Economics
Department
“Africa and the Politics of International Trade”
Thursday, February 22 at 3:00 PM
Union 217
Please join your colleagues for an illuminating
afternoon




SPONSORED BY: IRISH CULTURAL SOCIETY. SGA. RSA. & STUDENT
ACTIVITY FEE
TH U RSD A Y  FE B  2 2 , 2 0 0 1  
IN TH E UNION BALLROOM
DOORS OPEN @ 8 PM 
CONCERT BEGINS @ 9 PM
TICKETS FREE FOR STUDENTS
$5 FOR FACULTY, ADMINISTRATION, & STAFF
NO O N E  ADM ITTED W ITH OU T TICK ET &
PH O T O  ID
OPEN TO LASALLE COMMUNITY
ONLY
JOIN US FROM 5:30-8:30 IN BACKSTAGE FOR A 
FREE PRE-CONCERT HAPPENING HOUR 
SPONSORED BY RSA & SGA
f e a tu r in g  A DELICIOUS IRISH MENU
ANY Questions, please call Meg Barnett x2485
SPONSORED BY: SGA, RSA, IRISH CULTURE  
SOCIETY, &  STUDENT ACTIVITIES FEE
CO N CERT FEB 22, 2001 
DOORS OPEN @ 8 BLACKTHORN PLAYS  @ 9
F R E E  F O R  S T U D E N T S  
$ 5  F O R  F A C U L T Y ,  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N , &
S T A F F
AVAILABLE UNTIL TICKETS RUN OUT
M O N D A Y  2/1 2 1 -2  UNION
5 - 7  B&G
M O N D A Y  2 / 1 9  1 - 2  UNION
5 - 7  B&G
TU ESD A Y  2 /1 3  12 :30 -2U N IO N
5 - 7  B&G
TU ESD A Y  2 / 2 0  1 2 :30 -2  UNION
5 - 7  B&G
W ED N SD A Y  2 / 1 4  1 - 2  UNION W ED N SD A Y  2/21  1 -2  UNION
5 - 7  B&G
T H U R S D A Y  2/1 5 1 -2  UNION
5 - 7  B&G
TH U R S D A Y  2 /2 2  1 2 :3 0 -2  UNION
FRIDAY 2 / 1 6  1 - 2  UNION
5 - 7  B&G
U N I V E R S I T Y
Division of Student Affairs
Student Speaker 
Commencement 2001
Graduating seniors from the day and evening divisions are encouraged to apply for 
selection as the student speaker for the Commencement 2001 Ceremony. A committee 
of students, faculty, and administrators will choose the speaker.
The content and style of presentation of the speech will be the primary criteria used by 
the selection committee. The delivery time of the speech must be no longer than five (5) 
to eight (8) minutes. A suggested norm is one typed (double-spaced) page per speaking 
minute.
One copy of the typed speech must be submitted to the University Life Office by 4:30 
p.m. on Friday, February 23 , 2001. Copies of the speeches will be provided to the 
members of the selection committee and they will determine the final pool of students 
to be invited for in-person auditions, which will be conducted in March. Students will 
be notified soon after Spring Break if they are among those selected for auditions.
Thanks for your attention and response to this invitation. If you have additional 
questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact the University Life Office, 307 
Administration Center, ext. 1374.
Ml
Be the Masque’s 
Valentine
Come See...
Pierre Carlet de Chamblain de 
M arivaux's
T r i u m p h
o f
L o v e
directed by T om R eing
February 23, 24, 25*
March 1, 2, 3
All shows start a t 8:00, but *Sunday’s Matinee starts a t 2:00. 
$7 General  Admission, $5 fa cu lty , Staff, a n d  Senior Citizens 
All La Salle Students receive a Free Ticket through the 
Student a c tiv itie s  Fee.
For more information, cal l  (215) 951 - 1410
Produced by the Masque o f La Salle with special permission from Samuel French, Inc., February 2001
Sponsored by the Faculty-In-Residence Program
Faculty Members, Save the Date: M onday, February 26 
Would you like to attend the Spring Semester
Faculty-Student Dinner Party
hosted by students in their St. M iguel Townhouses?
5:30: Stop 1: All participating faculty members gather for Hors 
d ’oeuvres in the Faculty-ln-Residence House (D-9)
6:00: Stop 2: Individual faculty members are escorted to hosting 
townhouses for dinner with 5-8 students.
7:15: Stop 3: All participating students and faculty 
members reconvene for coffee and desserts* in the 
St. Miguel Community Room.
*The students are prepared to do all o f the cooking, but if you have a 
favorite dessert you’d like to share, you are welcome to bring it.
Please join us! To ask questions or reserve a space, call Mia Grogan at 
x2610 or e-mail: grogan@lasalle.edu.
You may also fill in the form below and send it campus mail to Box 162.
****************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************
Faculty-Student Dinner Party Reservation
(mail to box 162)
Name:_______________________________________ Department:________________________
Phone/e-mail:_______________________________ Dietary restrictions?______ _____________
Planning to bring Dessert?________________________________________




5TH ANNUAL LEO PRIZE -  All LSU students are eligible
T H E  P R IZE: $ 2 ,5 0 0  cash, is offered by the John L. M cHale Fund for Educational 
Enhancement. $ 1 ,0 0 0  for runner up and $ 5 0 0  for third prize winner.
T O  C O M P ET E: Subm it an essay on a local (Philadelphia area) historical topic based upon 
local and/or Internet prim ary and secondary research. (Som e potential research areas 
suggested below.)
M EM O  O F  IN T E N T : In a brief memo by Wednesday, February 2 8 , 2 0 0 1 ,  advise the 
History Dept. o f your intention, and state on it the name o f a faculty-m em ber sponsor.
T H E  PA PER: A t  least 6 ,0 0 0  words of text -- typed double-space with one-inch margins -- 
based upon prim ary research, supplemented by secondary studies. Citations as footnotes or 
endnotes, plus a bibliography o f all sources. Evaluation on quality and effort o f research, 
writing style, form at and originality.
D E A D LIN E : Please present two copies by A p ril 2 0 , 200 1  to The Department o f History, 
341 O lney Hall. (Phone 9 5 1 - 1 0 9 0 ) .  The Department Chair will notify the winner by 
M ay 4 , 2 0 0 1 .
P R E V IO U S W IN N ER S: 1997,  Lori Hill -  "James Peale's Anne Em ily Rush"; 1998,  
M ichelle Dillin -- "W illiam Logan Fisher: Industrialist, A uthor and Philadelphia Patriarch"; 
199 9 ,  Lydia Steiber -  "The National League for W omen's Service"; 2 0 0 0 , Natalie Karelis 
-  "The W idener Fam ily o f Philadelphia"____________________________________________ __
SU G G E S T IO N S for Your Local and/or Internet Research Historical Theme:
Academ y o f M usic ... airports ... American Indians ... American Revolution... art ...Athenaeum  
...autom obiles... aviation ... Baldwin Locomotive ... banks ... baseball ...basketball ... Benjamin Franklin... 
blacks ... Boat House Row ... boxing ... bridges ... Broad Street ...broadcasting ... business ...Cam den... 
Carpenters Hall ... cartoons ... churches ...C ity Hall ... city sections ...C ivil War ... clergy ...colleges ... 
Colonial era ... com m unity... computers... Congress Hall ...counties... co u rts... Cram p Shipyard ... culture 
... d e co r... Depression ... Draft R io ts... Fairmount Park ... fashion ... fitness ...Flow er Show ... football... 
Fort M ifflin ... Frankford Arsenal ... games ...Germ ans ... health ... Hispanics ... Holmesburg Prison ... 
hospitals ... housing... immigration... independence ... Irish ... Italians ...legislation ... Liberty B e ll... Main 
Line ... media ... medicine ... movies... M um m ers... museums ...m usic ... N avy Yard ... neighborhoods ... 
newspapers ... peace ... Penn's Landing ... Philadelphia A th le tics... poetry ... Polish ... politics ... p o rt... 
Quakers ... race ...railroads ... real estate ... religion ...rivers ... segregation ... space ... Spanish-American 
W a r... sports ...department stores... subw ays... synagogues... television ... textiles ... theater... trolley cars 
... Union League... universities... urban problem s... World War I ... World War I I ... W P A ... whatever.
Do Local (and/or Internet) Research on Y o u r Historical Them e -  W IN  T H E  P R IZE
La Salle University School o f Nursing 
School o f Nursing Alumni Association and 
Kappa Delta Chapter, Sigma Theta Tau International
Cordially invite you to
Caring for Our Communities: 
Making Us A ll Activists
A  Vision for the 21st Century
Cleve Jones
Founder o f  the AIDS Memorial Quilt
Tuesday, March 6, 2001  
at Seven in the Evening
La Salle University 
Rodden Theatre 
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Refreshments after Lecture 
See reverse for details
RSVP Encouraged, All Welcome
For more information, call 
215 /951-5028
CALLING ALL BALLERS
'Shoot For A Cure’
Register your team for the TENTH 
ANNUAL SGA BASKETBALL 
MARATHON
March 30 & March 31
Information and Team  registration form s can be picked up at the SGA 
office room 303 Union. If you have any questions please call the SGA  
office at (21 5) 9 5 1 - 1 3 8 5
Supports the American Cancer Society
You and your fam ily are 
cordially in vited ...
La Salle U niversity is hosting a Family Day a t  the La Salle/f 
Xavier Men's Basketball Game on Sunday, February 25th.
Game t ime  is 4:00 pm in  the Tom Gola Aren a .
Each La Sal le employee is  eligible t o  receive a 
com plim entary tick e t t o the game and also has the option 
to purchase additional tickets for fam ily members a t  a
discounted price o f $ 5.00 each!
Please fill o u t the bottom portion  o f th is  page an d  return i t  
to the O ffice for University Adva n cem en t (Box 809) by 
Wednesday, February 21st. Ticketsw ill be held fo r  you  a t  
theW il l  C all Table prior t o  the game.
Tickets  based on a v a ila b ili ty
N am e______________________________________________
Departm ent-________________________  Phone________
Number o f  tickets a t  $5 each-________________________
T otal en c lo sed _____________________________________
Card ( MC/  Visa  only)_______________________________
Card/#__________________________ Expiration Date____
Please make checks payable to  La Salle University
Sponsored by the Office for University Advancement and the Athletic Department
T h e  S p r i n g  i s
o n  i t s  W a y .
Spring Sports Home Openers
Baseball



















Sat, Feb  1:00
Men’s Basketball
vs. Xavier 
Sunday, Feb. 25 
4:00 PM
vs. St. Joseph’s 
 Sat, Mar. 3, 8:00 PM
Visit www.LaSalle.edu/Athletic or call the sports hotline at (215) 951-5170 for the latest on La salle Athletics
CAMPUS POSITIONS AVAILABLE
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFEERMATTVE ACTION EMPLOYER
The Office of Administrative Services in the Division of Student Affairs has a full-time, 
non-exempt Security Assistant position available. LaSalle is a Roman Catholic 
institution of higher education in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers.
The Security Assistant will work in the Ogontz Manor student residence between the 
hours o f 7 p.m. and 7 a.m. This position requires flexibility and willingness to work 
overnight. To apply, please send cover letter and resume to:




Dr. Joseph J. Cicala 
Dean of Students 
LaSalle University 
1900 W. Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199
The deadline for submitting resumes is Wednesday February 2 1 , 2001.
U N I V E R S I T Y
Division of Student Affairs
Position Available 
Housing Services Coordinator
The Administrative Services Unit of the Division of Student Affairs seeks to fill the 
position of Housing Services Coordinator. La Salle is a Roman Catholic institution of 
higher education in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers. The University 
strives to offer, through effective teaching, quality education founded on the idea that 
intellectual and spiritual development go hand in hand mutually complementing and 
fulfilling one another.
The Coordinator will develop, implement, maintain, and enhance systems, procedures, 
and records related to student housing; develop and implement the annual housing lottery 
and assignment processes; supervise residential office, mailroom, and security desk 
receptionist personnel; and act as liaison with maintenance personnel and residential 
staff. A bachelor's degree (master’s preferred) and five or more years significant related 
experience and success form the basic requirements for a successful candidate. It is 
expected that the Coordinator will bring to bear skills, abilities, and values that are 
consonant with our mission and our vision. This is a full-time, 12-month position with a 
full benefits package, including tuition remission.
To apply, please send cover letter, resume, salary requirements, and the names and 
contact information for three (3) references to
Dr. Joseph J. Cicala 
Dean of Students 
La Salle University 
1900 W. Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199.




Two Faculty positions available for August, 2001
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic institution o f higher education in the tradition o f 
the De La Salle Christian Brothers. The University strives to offer, through effective 
teaching, quality education founded on the idea that intellectual and spiritual 
development go hand in hand mutually complementing and fulfilling one another.
Full time, tenure track positions in 
Adult Health and Illness Nursing and 
Psychiatric/Mental Health 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Programs
Qualifications: MSN in Adult Health and Illness/Medical Surgical MSN in
Psychiatric/Mental Health
Earned doctorate, University teaching experience required and 
Clinical experience in urban settings and 
Successful grant history preferred
Full benefits package
Submit letter o f  intent, curriculum vitae, and 
names, addresses, and telephone numbers o f  three references. 
Search will remain open until positions filled.
Eileen R. Giardino, PhD, RN, CRNP
Chair, School of Nursing Search Committee 
La Salle University 
School of Nursing 
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141 
Phone: (215) 951-1413
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic institution of higher education in the tradition o f
the De La Salle Christian Brothers.
FAX: (215) 951-1896
La Salle University is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer.
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
BUSCA - MA Bilingual /  Bicultural Studies
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199
To: Campus Community 
From: Gabriel Blanco & Glenn Morocco 
Date: February 12, 2001  
Re: Position Available
Administrative Assistant I
The offices o f BUSCA and MA in Bilingual Bicultural Studies are seeking an 
adm inistrative assistant. La Salle University is a Roman Catholic institu tion  in the 
tradition o f the de La Salle Christian Brothers. This position requires strong 
organizational skills, secretarial skills, computer literacy and strong 
com m unication abilities. Must be bilingual in Spanish and English. A pleasant 
telephone manner and the ability to deal with the public are also necessary. 
Qualified applicants should have experience with Microsoft Word. Full benefits  
package includes tu ition  rem ission.
Interested applicants should subm it a cover letter, resum e, salary requirements 
and the nam es o f two em ploym ent references to:
Gabriel Blanco /  Glenn Morocco 
BUSCA -  Bilingual/Bicultural Studies 
La Salle University 
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141
La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
 La Salle University
BURSAR’S OFFICE
Philadelphia, PA 19141 - 1199 • 2 15/951 -1055 • Fax 2 15/951 -1799
TO: The Campus Community
FROM: Christal L. Claiborne, Bursar
DATE: February 14, 2001
SUBJECT: Position Available
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
The Bursar’s Office is seeking a Customer Service Representative. La Salle 
University is a Roman Catholic institution of higher education in the tradition o f 
the De La Salle Christian Brothers. This position requires initiative, attention to 
detail, excellent customer service, organizational skills and prior experience 
managing Accounts Receivable. Interested candidates should submit a resume to:
La Salle University 
Attn: Christal L. Claiborne, Bursar 
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141 
AA/EOE
